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CHARLOTTE Iin West Virv Cleveland's plurality ;

ginia, with three counties estimated;
is 4,500. - .
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AGENCY Specials TMsieek.
AT

to fill a ions felt want In Charlotte theOd have associated themrives a imrt- -

tlENEKAL LAND AGENCY,

th nuroose of buying, selling, leasing anda ? i estaw. Their operations will not be
,en J!lii w the city of Charlotte, nor to the State of
rScaroliua, but aU proper Placed within our
f aJpment will be rented or sold, upon such

as may be agreed

St will undertake to sell, lease or rent lands
and tots, mines, c, make abstract of title,

"Sfmnts make returns and pay taxes, effectfil 4C.74C.. advertising allproperty plaeed
Kour'manaement,

damaged Kids at 25c per pair. Mouxquetatre and
oftUosVpopular fiatlnBerbera lust received. . Any

:o:--

f

w?h,10 PT P"--1118-
0

laJrlrtHilPE8-- . Another stock
w ha oi .TJ.rvTitvr "".'S" " "eo mem

yard. T Astir n r Pi" ,'r?8? Silks, that we are- uaui owe, uat we guarantee
- i

I 1

LADIES', GENTS' AND
y. . "x , tj f i. 9 ,

.' , - tmamm:otjei'' iii' 4 i

hi 1 dre n ' s U n de rwear.
K i ' - ; ,V- v."- 'i

' '" j":-' ':'. t - "; -

Job lot Chndren's Vest and Pantlets. all colors In'EIderdowns and Felts. Another lot nf Russian
uirciilars and Newmarkets just received. Leaksvllle Yarns and Blankets. Look at our Indigo Calicoes. :

are having a heavy trade l our Ladles' and Children's Shoes from the celebrated factory of Evltt 4livery pair guaranteed or money refunded. .- .':;;:

'Tis 2rowded daily
whoiare convinced that ' 'tis; the only place
,where'l r.,v:tly reduced nrtces. Come and see us. We have goods, styles and prices to suit all. Special at--'

Truly, ... ;nto orders.' ,

SPopqlar Goods; s
it 8TUTII BTJILDnG.

Can; be bbtained.: Our Mr, Baruch is at
present iinTs the market. Already .we hne
rppfiivftil lnta spp.nrpdr
which we shall give our
or, i ; aWie f will ; oner as
Mon morning
50 Children's Clpaks! at atoiit
A lot of Black Silks at $1:00,

asrGoodaLthat ae j
.'''.j ! manufactrirers'i prices.? j ,.' ,

IflO Vifrek Trirkt.a l TifKHia

50 :'I)ozenwels '25
tstXf,

i .it
We will open xm Monday at

trade of UTorth Carolinava lot -

dren's Winter Hosiery and'; Underwear-tha- t for value cannot.

Wittkowsky & Baruch
CHARLOTTE. N. C, .

Our Bargaia Towe
:3--

1 .
hue

25z48-inc- h Towel warrant-e-d

all Linen, extra heavy i

OOO EEB IVN It TTTT H88a .
O KB SXK T
O OB V Sit IOOO BBS H HH T

sure to secure what yon
need. New arrival of can

Children's ' I

JRSEY JACKETS!
la

same. No one shculd bay

A big stock of Black and
Colored Cloaking?!,1 with As-trac- on -

and Plush Trimmings-hosiery- -- and

Before examining our stock. It. embraces every

quality for men, ladles and children from the'
cheapest to the best grades. ; Gentlemen should

seeour 25cBalbrlgKan, also our stock of Gent's
'Underwear. -

T.' L. SEIGLE. i

GALL

-FOR

.... " 'j

Carpets- - Rugs -
CIRCULARS, DRESS

Our mail 'order department
iuat. T.aAaa iffi nt-- Hrtnnninrr thrnno-- h

IN OElHUKIAa.

A TBIBCTK TOyTIIZ KEUORT 07 KBS. X. H. FSTEBSOM.
s ' ;

Loved friend gone, gone! oh sad retrain,
The young Ufe's dream Is o'er;

The cheerful smile, the gentle voice
' Win ereet us never more. ' .

lather, mother, husband, friends,
Christ chose our treasure for ills crown,

' No earthly care, no death, no pain,
All earthly trials are laid. down. j

In heaven the golden harp Is toned,
Sweet rest with 6od above.

She waits to welcome thee at home,
Where all Is peace and love.

There no more night, no days of pain,
Death kissed the evelids don.

Christ waves the sceptre bore the cross, .

to shine in nis lmmoruu ciwn.
The casket holds the treasured form.

Oh! friends, can this be death's cold Chin t 1

Qo peaceful In his clasp she Led, - --'
;: Oh, sleep of death so still. ,
Fair flowerets on the eaket laid, i

By loving hands bedewed with tear. " r

far well, Kwed friend, thou'rt gone before,.
lAgem toopureior earuuy cares. , s

L rem too pure for earthly care. ' - j
The casket holds our traasun d one. -

Tread softly, angels hover near, , ...
ro oear ner genue spun nome.

Wrapt In the silent ateeii ot tiectth, -

one ues so suu ana coia.17ap Mrthta nllnHmuM in a'm
She treads the streets of gold.

uome, inenas, ana Kinarea miss thee," Thy gentte smile and words of love, ;
! As years roll on we'll meet thee,

ju uuuw in oesven aoove ,
In anguish we have bowed and wept, " ;
- As in death's clasp she lies,
We kiss tbe pallid cheek and brow.

farewell, on: last, saaDroaen tie.

Charlottef, K.C, Nov. 18, 1864. - - ,

ill
Dif rst of Sitprrme Court Opinions.

Balelgh News and Observer. , . ... .. ; '

Greenleaf vs. Railroad ' : . i

I. :A new bromise must be u neon- -
dit onal and in writing, signed by
the party; arid to pay the amount of
the original debt, in orde tn remove
'the bar of the statute and revive the
contract. ' The: Code, 'section 172
The exception to the: judge's charge
in this case cannot be sustained.

2. A contract made by an officer
of corporation and ratified by the
cot poration, becomes the contract of
the latter.,- -

- ' ,

A verdict allowing' ."interest to
date" .

in--a case1' where . the . proof is
that the principal sum' was . due in
April, I87fj,;is sufficiently definite: asJ;?" 4. Suggestions of counsel as to
what occurred on the - trial will" not

. This court is 'confined
to tne consideration of the record.

Railroad va. Eitahin.
there ahdrwas place& in the

nanus 01 a cq oougor lor aeuvery.
without condition orinstructions, and
he subsequently erased the name of
one of the signers before . delivering
it to toe - ooiigree and without his
kno wlenge or consent : Held. . that
tne oona is not vitiated. .. .

.2. In such case the co obligor f acts'
as tne trustea agent or. ms associate
obligors, and his abuse of the : trust
In altermg the bond does not relieve
them from liability upon the same. ! !

. a. w nere one ot two persons must
suffer loss by the fraud ofr a th,ird
person, ne who nrst reposes tne con
fidence must bear the loss. , v.

Martin vs. .Worth. ,. , ., .,

The State (not the public treasurer)
i the proper party defendant . in an

action wherein the plaintiff demands
Ithe return of the State bonds alleged
to have been , exchanged - forV other

uear euuu uituiu, iii wmg one agamsc
tne btate, is exclusively , lodged in
ine supreme court.

byme vs. iiuntmg . ...
i
I

,The sureties on a clerk's official
bond, executed before the Code went 1

of their principal in the management I
of a fund which came into his hands I

as receiver where the order of ap
pointment does not name him as
clerk. But such bond under the
Code, sections 72, 1,585, protects in
teres ts connded to clerks when ap
pointed receivers. - t

A CARD.
To an who are afledn from errors and Indis

cretions of yonth, nervous weakness, early decay;
joss or mannooa, o .1 wiu sena a recipe tnatwiu
core you. FHfiK Of CHAKGK. . This great remedy
whs aiseoverea oy a missionary in sown amenea.
Send self addressed envelope to Bit. Joskps I.
imiah. station ft. Hew xorkv .,- - . ..

oetudeodMly.

Done In Six Months.
The coll of hair on the back of vour head, dear

lady. It Is better than nothing, and deoelvesno-- 1

ooay. in six montns or less irom y you may
dispense with it If yon are inclined to iveiruKers
Hair Balaam a fair trial Cleanses the scalp, re
stores color, a delicious dressing. Not a dye, not
oily, etecantiv perfumed. - '

! RECEIVING

Daily
t
w -

. 86 CENTS FEB QUABT, AT ,

J; B. HARRINGTON'S
novsos ' .

m

MOUNTAIN KwBEAi

Plant Pudding,

Sacharized Pickles,
--3 H t

i
1 j;i ,, By Measure.

Chow Chbwl Mixed Pickles,
By Measure.

1

ASSO RTED rPRESERYES
In 2 and 6 Found Tins.'

! . - I '

Assorted Allies in 2 and 5 lb Tin?.

r4BABY BISCUIT: 9

I .r i.

Stm find ready sale.
- ' i

i

WILSON WAFERS
1

UILK biscuit.;

IfflRSffll.

witn as macti certainty; or satisiaccioa as' ii iney were
nfirftnnallv.'nrp.fwnr.- - - fiend for our catalosrae; Mailed free' On

V Will some friend of Blaine remind
him that be is dead! It seems to ' be
hard for him. to realize it. ,

- The North Carolina Legislature
will stand in the Senate 43 Democrats
and 7 Republicans," and in the Houso
97 Democrats and 23 Republicans.

' One feature of Southern solidity is
knocked inft flinders by the result of
the Presidential election, that is tha
solid negro vote x It will be solid - no
more for the Republican party. - - !

J Negro suffrage is hoc as nice a thing
in the eyes of Northern Republicans
as' they thought it would, be. It is
oos panning ;ou, as ineyjcaicuiaiea
"when they enfranchised the blacks j

with the expectation of thiii Republi-- ' 3

cahizihg the South.': " .f; ;

; The annual banquet of the New i

xor& tnamoer 01 uommerce took
Place Tuesdaymght.: MrS S Cox m. a
'speech spoke of commerce as consist
ing ot rcotton, corn and cattle, t an c

alliterative phraser fashioned 'after
thaTof a certain gospeler? '".'"

A French "surgeon says his experts i

ence in the practice of his profession
has demonstrated to him thai groan ?

ing and crying are. the two grand.
operations :.Dy. wmcn nature allays
anguish; 1 Now let .Blairfe grpan'and
cryj and he vvittjget oyer thra thiijg ;

sooner. t1
. .

Cleveland managed his part of the
icampaign splendidly oT; He knew, just
when ' to speak'; and when not: to

..speak., what to say and what not (to

,sa'y ." The man that fills this bill is no
ordinarv man.. You can stake vour f

nickels orl that. i ;

distressl 9 He thinks .that RLi! Be
speech of his beat Blaine, and he will
not be comforted. ; He is f three score
years 'ahd'ten, and" it is'thoughf he
takes this thing so much to heart that
it will probably shorten his life. Poor
man.' And yet he does not feel as bad
as Blaine U ; j

BLtnC AND THENEROr

An Opinion Expressed Dozen Tears
Ago.

Wash. Cor. Bait Sun. , - - . - - v

' A dozen or more fyears ago Mr.
Blaine was in the habit of going to
the barber shop at the Arlington Ho-
tel when hia beard needed trimminc-
or his hair required cutting., ,lJpon- -

one occasion ne ana some -- other gen
tlemen present id : the shop became
engagea in a political discussion
touching upon the status of the col;
ored people and their relations to the
Republican party. ;. Mr. Blaine freely
expressed himself as not being in
sympathy with the advanced men of
his party on tbe subject, and finally
said: "Oh, the negroes are no good."
The colored barbers in' the shop were
all chagrined and dum founded . that
such a remaric should ..nave come
from so eminent an apostle of the
Republican party, and Campbell, he
proprietor of the shop, while making
no outward demonstration, ever after
invariably avided waiting upon Mr.
Blaine when he" came into the estab-
lishment. The brush boy, an ez
ceedingly bright ' and 1 observant
youngster, also, and very naturally,
took Mr. ' Rlaine's unjust and - un-
founded remark to heart, and has
kept it fresh- - in his memory from
that time to this, having now devel
oped into one of the most ' accom-
plished and popular tonsorial . artists
of Washington. During the cam-
paign recently closed he was an ar-
dent sympathizer with the Demo-
crats, finding it impossible, as he
said, to take any interest in the can-
didacy of a man who had wantonly
expressed such a .disparaging opinion
of his race. On last Sunday morn
ing, at the moment he was reading
in the papers the announcement of
the completion of the count in New
York settling the fact of Cleveland's'
election, he was-greete- fwitnr the
pleasant intelligence tpat bis 'young- -

wife had made him the father of a
bouncing twelvepound boy. Grateful
for these two coincident instances of
good luck, the happy father decreed
that his boy should , be . christened
"Cleveland, and, Cleveland it will
be. -

,
'

AFFLICTED PEOPLE.

H nraerous Deaths Front aa Laacconai
able Disease.

LTOCHBTJBa, Nor. 20. A. tale of
deep distress comes from Buchanan,
Wise and Dickinson counties. These
counties occupy isolated positions on

. the extreme Western limits of 1 Vir- -
ginia.: For a number of weeks a fa- -

1&L disease has been prevalent there,- -

and.; many deaths have occurred.
The nature of the .disease is as et
undefined, but it is believed to arise
from poisonous water. The drought
that has continued there for months
Vina t aa ! v , si ii vrl (in nil Ka AvMAma
springs and Wells, and it is supposed
that, what isjleft is impregnated with
mineral poison,- - In some places as
maay as many '. four corpse were
found in a single house. '

Oanghtera, Wives and Motners
W emchatlcallT iroarantee Dr. Marchlsl'a Catbol- -

Icon, a Female Bemedy, to cure Female Diseases,
sncn as ovarian troubles. Inflammation and ulcer-
ation, tailing and displacement or bearing down
reeling, irreguianues, oarrenness, cnange 01 uio,
leueorrnoBa, Desmes many weaknesses springu
from the above.' Ilka headache.' bloat) ns. spin
weakness, sleeplessness, nervosa 'debility, palolta--
tion or tne nean, c t or saie oy ariKgiau. rncea i

txoo and ilw per ootue. sena w ur. a. tu' ealsl. Utiea, N. T., for pamDnlet free. For sale by
L4.-Wrt8to- n. dnweixt lunelTeodly .

r Sickness Is the most expenatve thing in the
world. In two ways: It puts one to a direct eost,
and prevents one from earning money by his labor.
We say nothing of suffering, for money cannot pay
for that Hew much better to keep oneself well by
the use of Parker's Tonte whenever' there to the
slightest sign of ill health.

' To the neonls of this eountr we would say wa
Kaan aaii Ykm IMrUnnf Tnf VawthlaPa Ttulloik

PUe Ointment emphatically goaranteedtoenreor
.mniM refunded Internal, external, blind, bleed
'ng or ttehlng piles. - Prtee 60c. a box, No eure, no
pay. rorsate oy u,n. wruHvn,uruKguH

frnelleodl "

. A Good SXanjr Failareaw
" Darlns the year 1883 there were 10.668 failures m
the United elates and Canada. Some of these
were btg conoerns, and some very small. Failure
iianrmurui nnsineM no anv man. e8D'i:uii u
is his health tiiat tlli. A great many times
V e lad in t"-- ..a in ne nurse 01 a year, Iel t R.'rn w saved U tney would ta&e Brown
Iron L..SV. t 9 grat family medicine and

Percopy - Scents
One month by mall) 76
Three months (by mall) .... $200 '
Six months (by mail) 4.00
One year (by mall) 8.00

-
WKJBJXY.

One year....t.iT! .2.00
six months.. .

IaTaritibly In Adrawce Free
Ptafe to all parts or the

United Mtates.
v 5Specirhen copies sent free on application, i

' desiring the address of their
paper changed will please state In their com munk
--Jttion both the old and new address. .. a. m m ..- -.

One Square One time, 1.00; each additional in-
sertion. fiOc: two weeks. 15.00: one month. sXOO. .

A schedule of rates for looser Derlods furnished
on application. ; --

Remit by draft on New York or Charlotte, and by
rosuunce money uraer or uetnstered letter at our

(risk. If sentotberwtsf' we will not tbe responsible
for miscarriages. i r

LARUK INCRE.E IN TIIE VOTE.
iCjmraenting upon th election re--

turns ot toe state tne Kaleign JNews I

and Observer says':""' ---
.j

The rjanvasMnff board find thatlthe
returns rrjinl Hy5e county iarejQ6tin.
;T;tiBirgure8 totS the othet I

couati a&4 UBiag:Qur, pwa. returns
from fclyde. ihft vote . the v State is

foHow8:'T31evelandl42,900;Blaine
lU7tttt!i,Wotift441itbe total being
268.4U. . . ; i
' ,; Tbe gubernatorial afe. :T8ubject to
correctloa, is Scales 142,799 ;sTork
1,913 tjieyelaua s minority, is 17,--
830. Scales' rrAaiority is ' 19.857
OlevjelaBjl r:fn W ipheadot Scales,
while York, XeUCjEinillainft'
it la 1880 tFitliuipcdl' jwai
240, 08? ihis tbere isr aft increase
of. over 28;9t,3!itt;whic3 ui sJDernos
cratfc gain while the

the
vote i was 237.417; while
this yeacit is. 9265,;74J,v'th&i increase
being 28,324, bl which.the Democrats '

.

gaiu 21,000-axi- d the Republihana 7,350.
We have not the details, o J3laine'g
vote at hand: but . presume thatjthe
difference in his favor over York was
in the central section of tbe State.
The gains of the Democrats were
constant and-- somewhat uniform
throughout the State; those of the:
Republicans are more positive in tbe
heavy negro ' counties and the ex-
treme west. Probably the natural
increase in population accounts foe
their gains; while tho greater part of
the Democratic accessions is attrib
utable to a fuller vote than ever be--1
fore. The judicial ticket will show a1

lighter vote than either ;of the others,
but Judge Merrimon will, according
to our figures, have a larger majority
than even Gen, Scales.

There is something suggestive in
these figures. While the increased
vote is partially to be attributed to
increased population, it is due mainly
to bringing out the vote that in pre-
vious years was not brought out, that
large number of white people who are
naturally with the Democratic party,
bnt took so little interest in politics
as not to care whether they voted or
not. The Republican party not only
polled its full strength but increased
its previous votes considerably show
iag with all , its shortcomings ; that
we had no contemptible foe -- to en-

counter, and that if bur people had
been influenced by overvconfidence
or indifference the Republicans could
have won. S It shows, too, that with
proper organization and a full Demo-

cratic vote the Republican party can
never count on victory in this State.

It Bhows another thing. , - It gives
the lie direct to the charges of intimi-
dation of Republican voters, upon
which string Republican ' papers in
the North, following the lead of ! Jas.
G. Blaine, have played considerably
since the election, and shows conclu-
sively by the largely increased Repub-
lican vote, that they not only ; had
full sway at the ballot box, but a fair
count also. Perhaps Blaine and other
slanderers of the South would get
some valuable information . if they
would glean their facts ; from - the
returns of the Southern States, in
stead of making them or i amp--

conclusions. We have
doubt that ,, returns from

other Southern State! will show not
only a heavy but a largely increased
Republican vote, and prove conclus
sively the falsity of Blaine's menda-
cious utterances about disfranchised
black voters. The fact is in point of
honesty and fairness, the elections in
the South are! better conducted than
they are in the North ; there is less of
corrupt influence and of intimidation
than is exercised in the very section
in which Blaine resides, and which
he proudly calls his own.

"

Gen! Rdger A. Pryor does not look'
for sweeping changes - of officials
Under Governor Cleveland's admin- -
istraUoht1- - He regards him' as a thor-
ough believer in practical, civil ser
vice reform, and has no doubt he
will be a strong and judicious ruler.
General Pry or argues that the corns
bination of political elements "which"
elected Governor Cleveland makes
him ; in a great degree independent
of strict partisan demands, and places
him in a position to make an admin
istration for the country instead of a
party-- ' . , ,',.,
,

' It was said by physicians before
the election that Blaine was showing
symptoms of Bright's disease. ;i Since
the election he has been' showing
symptoms' of insamty. When he
thinks of i Cleveland's 219 electoi
votes and the solid South he becomes
quite rabid, and acta as if he wanted
ivo bite somebody .and break : some
thing, s ' ' "

j .
'

. . j i ;

Belva Lockwcod says that lots of
election inspectors threw out the

j votes cast for her electors, and when
1 the vote is opened in the Senate, if
i . , w , i j . .

ine ouiciai returns ao not snow ner
vote correctly, she will know the
reason why and make it hot for some-
body. . ,v i

t

An increase of nearly 8,000 in the
Republican vote f ' North Carolina
this ye ir does not intimate that in--
tiandation is o&e of the pecalrar ea

ItisreB cf Sections in this State.

oeiore buying.
offering special bargains in, from 7S& to $1.60 per

to wear or money refunded. jig s.oca vi

1884. - 1884.

Special
:'..v

1

THIS FALL

Consisting of the Latest Styles

Si, Si abd Soft" tills,

Which we have Just opened, and are satisfied we
please all, . . ' . i

Our Fall Stock of Ladles', Misses', Gents',
touths' and Children's .

BOOTS AND 'SHOES
now complete, comprising the bast makes and

most correct styles. ' '
A full line of '! s' v

THUNK8. VALINES,

TRAVELING BAGS, j

Shawl Straps Just received. j

Last but not least, a line line of Umbrellas. Silk.
Mohair, and Alpaca. . Large and Beautiful line of
Gents' Over Gaiters. Give us a call.

TO Co.

ON--

-

I

Cloaks- Dolmans

GOODS, FLANNELS,

Ask for our new
A

v

&larris, ;

O '

0
toa

tdo
at
toaa

New and Beautirul Designs
Children' s uiotmng are.uw wai

we.. call special attention 6f
Suit or fWrnnal. tn nail on US

Turcha8er , with a fine ' Water- -
buys a suit or overcoat from

i-
-

ft: BAR 'S

'

with anxious buyers,

Popalar Prices

hv him at. : Ji fiftP.rifin.fi
T; ,'77,, ; .TT" '"1customers the benelit

ains on

half price.
worth gl.38 per yard.' ' -

positively J offered; at less than
''"i-

r.lntrifl in all lparlinor nriarlMi.

half a dollar. : . .. .

ji.'UMJtf

prices J that will astonish the
of-- Ladies', Misses' and Chil

is now so thoroughly zed

3 it. f j 4 S3Tfft?:J Mtir
'iftf "W.--.i

--i i

A SUPPLY OF
f

FRUIT JARS
t
t

-- AND-

JELLY GLASSES,

kerv. Glassware. Tinware,
Tons generally. -

Eespectfully, -- r? u
c. n ;tnr

Free of Cost to the Seller,

it HDUlatIon previously agreed upon." "

attention wiU be paid to Ue selling or
kuing property,: which will be oUl on

":

wrrespondence now with a number of
"Jja lt the North and West who are seeking GE to North Carolina, where the climate is

and the soil remunerative. - Persons having
f.. and lots or plantations tor sale will serve

interest, b, placingMMtttt CHAS. H. JONES.
Th- - business will be under the management of

ASM 1M W V - wumnuuB)
Charlotte, Is. C.

we
described pieces of property are Bra,

JXred for sale by the Charlotte Jteal Estate
rZnet H. E. Cochrane, manager, office Trade
strSt front Central Hotel, Charlotte, N. C:

- (CITY.) y

. One dwelling house on B street, 7 rooms, closets
i . . it . . ..4 ...... i. f.' i K ......

guutf WOWl, IU. 99JUW iOCb.'rXihhorhoocL Price. 12.000. .

One dwelling on 6th street, adjoining residence
2nfS M Uowell. 4 rooms, well of water and stable,

lot 50x198, convenient to business. Price, $1,700... ten
At

One dwelling on South Tryon street, adjoining
3 residence of Dr. Bratton, 8 rooms, closets and

nantrr. well of water, well located for a boarding
bom Price. $8,000 - - .):..

. i One dwelling on corner ofMyers and 3rd

t7 rooms, 2 room kitchen, bath room and closets,
--ell of water; 2 lota. 1 fronting Myers street, aax
198. 1 fronting 3rd street, 99x198, well of good
JSter and stable on the latter. . Price, $2CC

r One dwelling on corner of Graham and 10th
Ustreets, 5 rooms, kitchen, well of water, lot UU

feet ou Graham street, 162 feet on 10th street,
very desirable property. Price. $1,500.

One lot on 8th street, square 96, small S room
Otause, good water, 99x19b. Price, $460. -- . .

n Oue vacant lot, 99x198, on B Btreet, good loca-itlo-n.

Price, $1.U0U.

One dwelling on Poplar Btreet, 10 rooms, lot8aSxlilb feet, brick kitchen, outhouses, stable, well
of guod water, sold on terms to suit purchaser. 0
Price, $4,000.

11 One Dwelling on Ninth street between B and
II C, two stones, six rooms, bncit-basement- ; A

well of water in yard; lot 99x198. Price $2,000

o One Dwelling on Sixth street, one' story, 6
L rooms, kitchen, well of water; lot 60x99.

Price $1,000. .

o One Dwelling en West Trade street, two
Id stories, 7 rooms, 2 room kitchen, well of win-

ter; two lots 99 on Trade 99 on Fourth at
very desirable property. Price $4,760.
One Hundred and nrty 'Acres Land mUeIx of the city limits, adjoining the Fair Grounds
well located tor a truck and dairy farm; Vi-i-

umber, branch running through It, about 8
acres meadow. Price $30 per acre.
One unimproved lot 99x198 on Ninth street,15 between D and B streets. Price $350.
Six Thousand Three Hundred Acres Land.16 The owners of The Crowder's Mountain Iron

Works beg to call toe attention of capitalists iron Be
manufacturers, stock' and dairy men, and those
shu wish to settle colonies.' to their Drooeity .which
offers inducements to the classes above named.' ;

The property consists of bix Thousand' Three
Hundred Aires of land, located 1b the counties of
(ratoQ and Cleaveland, In the State of North Car
ollna, at King's Mountain : Depot.; oir the Atlanta
and Charlotte Air Line railway, now owned by the
Richmond anC Danville railroad company. The
property has been used for fifty years-- : past as an
iron property, and has oeen worked at various
points, but chiefly at the site of the celebrated
Yellow Ridge Ore Bank, vhlch has always yielded forauureuutca torus neoness in nielauic mm, aixf
its softness and. toughness. ' "This vein of ore,
which extends tor two miles In. length, has been,
worked to the dept f 14? feet, showing at that
death of are about 40 feet wide, and analyz
ing as high as 66 per cent, of metallic Iron. This ,
win has not been worked for twenty years, but the
btcu aet forth can be fully shown.- - Various other

' ' nuu have been worked, and within the nast two
yean very large deposits of iron ore have beeadls--
covered at other points, witmn ine past eighteen
mouths, however, the owners have discovered de- -
posits of ore in Crowder's Mountain, (five veins of
Iron ore, are exposed), which were unknown be--'
fore, and which will furnish an amount of good
ore, easily worked and above water, that must
make it one of the most desirable iron Dronerties
to be found. They have discovered on the pinnaele
of this mountain, which Is 1000 feet above the level
land, 2200 feet above the sea level, a vein of ore
eifht feet wide, which crops out at various points
from the top to the bottom of the mountain, showi-
ng in one place about 20 feet of solid vein. This
vein can be traced over the top of the mountain for
over a mile, and this deposit alone would afford an
almost inexhaustible supply of ore, easily worked, Fine"and above the water line. In addition to this four
other veins bive been found on this mountain.
The ore is a mottled gray"' ore, showing on analysis
from 49 to 65 per cent, of metallic iron, with a
(mail amount of tltariic acid, and without any sul-
phur or phosphorus. The quantity of ore in this
muuutaln is simply inexhaustible and ol good
quality. . 1

Besides Crowder's Mountain-th- e owners possess
Kino Mountain, for about seven miles, whose
puu&cle is the highest poiut of land from Bich-moii- d

to Atlanta, except Alt. Airy, in tieorgia, and
they hare reason to believe this mountain is full of

. ore aki. In addition to iron ore th property has
manganese, limestone clay for malting tire-pro-

I brick, gold and other minerals. Ten nine and x- -
. eeUeut barytese has ust been found in large u.uan--

A a stock and dairy farm ft offers fine opporta- -
HUe8 to those who nutv wish to amnion In oiu-- huit- -
jQtiss. it has from three to four thousand acres of
lival or only slightly rolling land, whieh produces', grain and all kinds of farming products
uely, and it is well supplied with water by onfall-ti- g

springs and branches -

The other 4,000 acres embraced In the mountain
idea are productive of fine grass and berdage, and

word excellent natural nastiinu for hw.n and
cattle, The climate Is so mild that but little shel-
ter for Stock is neniMt In tha MltaaLarfntAra Tha
whole six thousand acres are now covered with a
Due growth of timber of all kinds, such as pine,
hickory, oak, walnut, cedar, etc. The land la well
suited to farming purposes, by those who wish to
uuj.iue. louoii, corn, peas, oats, clover and grass,

tad fruits of all kinds are produced beautifully nd
It Is specially suited to grapes and small fruits. It
could be divided into small farms that would give
to each farm variety of soil, and level and hilly
ouu- - a is situated in the Piedmont belt, which is
hoted for the salubrity of Its climate, and the
healthiness of its atmosphere. It Is a region tree
from malaria and other unhealthy Influences. Ita locate with great convenience to railroad faclli-tte- s,

being situated at from two to four miles from
king's Mountain Station, on a railway that has the
most extensive connections with all parts of thettuntry, and which offers great Inducements to
those who are trying to develop the country along
ltslines. The owners will sell this property to suit
purchasers, as follows: The whole tract, including
mineral lnterests,for Sixty three Thousand Dollars.w wiu make favorable terms, reserving the min-
eral Interest, or will- - seU one half the mineral st,

payments to be one-thir- d cash, balance tin
neortwyrt;ir, f
A valuable water power, which has been used to

jun large rolling mills, lies adjacent to this prop-
erty, and can be bought cheaply. The propertyi is

J"" Springs, and to the widely-know- n Cleve--
The town of King's Mountain Is also adjacent,

where are good hotels, a nourishing and excellent
a.gn school, and several new , and handsome
enurches. The owners invite the attention of all
interested to this Drooertv. and aHk an examination
Sir 4DJ Iurther information regarding It will be
promptly furnished by addressing B. KCocnrane,
ThI Charlotte Beal Kstate Agency.

Jtl?? Ye.Uow Wdge Ore Bank has been recently
oratoaPittsbunr. Pa., eomiianv. and a German

colonization company has recently bought 200eres adjoining this property. . t
1 Q Tract of Land, 150 acres, located In Lincoln
X'J county, N. a, adjoining lands of Geodsonfayne and others, 6 miles from Denver. 23 from
wwioue, and 13 from Davidson Collece. Has on
S,00" dweUing, 7 rooms, all necessary outbulld--

frST orcuarq. good water, and weu aaapiea
WFjralns, grasses. Corn, wheat, tobacco, cotton,

ffl$ISW
1 Q Tract of Land, 3 miles south of Charlotte,

known as part of the Samuel Tay-x5?,.-

which is an undeveloped goldmine,
Jtaown lnthe N. C. Report as the Bam Taylor
"me), three frame tenement houses, two rooms

h, good barn, good weU water and good springon the premises. Sold without reserve for $1,750.
Z Twounlmproved tots 60xl9M, on north side

Of West Fifth Btfnat PrlM tHO Muth -
IT larm .of W3 acres, known as the "Model

Farm," life miles from High Point, N. C; a
!!9?,tram. dwelling 13 rooms, plastered, closets in

JSR. : O...woms, splendid frame
Sr"'J"wl??lj basement stalls for 8 horses,

fam li ml Inn A n n n
"".W? creek with sufficient water to run ItE year..-Th-e .ereek runs through the

Plantation and has 22 acres of bottom or meadowand under cultivation that will Droduce 75 bushelswnperacre. The buildings oa the place could

l2f nr one wlsbing a well Improved farm,
iii?1?50: one-ha-lf cash, balanoe on time at 6

K ijweuing on corner of Graham and Klnth
two tones, 8 rooms, with kitchen

??L!!rvant room attached. Two tots, fronting
8mSS:2P puwni stnet and running through to
i fl?1 u 01 food water, twMtory barn 14

tJI'&nd one out building, all In food repair in
VraWepartof the cltyT Price i

27 fwentj-nv- e to One Hundred Acres of Land,
rwiJ? Creek township, six miles from
jaariotte. On the nremises is a small dwelling
tin ? WUtlngs. 65 acres under eultlva-t!??- C

Iaood tvHloief fe 'n; rvsafent

.TEE FURNITURE VDEALEK

r j, cq , A;.. tijg ir

Bleach and Brown Shirting and Sheetings, Buttons, Silk Velvets, rtveand Black Silks. We are
making a run on Black Silks, and good value can be had In these goods from us. ,. -

. . i rfiii.- - fMtnmilma atnk nf TTnstaTT And GlOVeS.

Eaarnest Stools, in tie State.w W-J'- v .."(.. i ? ar'w;i
IBo" ML, .AnadlDewso

HdG&tte've&rffi
full line of Elkln Wool Knitting Tarn always on hand.

Very truly, ... .

Alexander
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Life for the Liver and

Kidney.
. POSITIVELY CURES - .

D.BEA"IiTGr ani BuiiET (Mails.
; I have nsed vour J'Life for the Liver
and Kidneys" with great benefit, and
or or. anr deraneement of

ihe liver or kidneys, I regard it as being
without an equau. , . , v. ;

. jas. j. osbobhz, Amy at uw, . ; .
Boilston, Henderson county, N. Cf

Far superior to any liver pad. i

, f Hugh Thomas Glendale, S. C.

Your medicines v are valuable and
splendid remedies. 1 have sold upwards
of five gross, and canrecommena tnem.
I would not te witnout tnem.
. . J J.S. M. JJAVIDSOS, uruggiss,

. ; ...j U iCaiarlotte,
"Life for th Liver and Kidneys" or

"Chill Cure" works like a charm and
sells very fast. " A. H. Pkbxihs, . ?

a yax Haw, Lancaster county, a. u.;
In large 50c and $1.00 bottles. Trial

size 25o. Sold by druggists and deal-
ers generally. . Prepared by , . .

atIFXS sxsDicrczs CO.
8nartantsu-g- f S. C.- ,

October S3, dtt :

oLB FAPX2S bl DC houdretf tr oWics

For Fall anc? Winter Suits ! of
MWa rttq' ,Vnnt.hft' arid

111 AUbli D f -

fli.ovVii KifAfl ftnlvwhere. and
anoa wrin arp. in need of"

rash
bury Watch and5 Chain who
12.50 up.
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